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ADVERTISEMENTS.UUIDEUltOOM SAID, "I DO.""Kvi'rjlndv fur five miles around, I The Man Was A Ionian.No Frieii To The Race.
guess " answered the old man with s

ring of pride in his tones. "The purcesh- -

iV EXPERT TELEGRAM

JAPANESE?

CURE

Went to Tie Other World.

TALKER ATA FAITH CURE

MEETING SAYS SHE IIAS

SEEN HEAVEN.

The convocation of Faith Curists at

un reached from our front gate to Jack-

son's skule house, and that's s good half

KURNEL JACKSON ALLOWED

HIMSELF TO HARBOR UN

JUST SUSPICIONS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
A DM ITT E P

THE OLD TIMEY MOOElt.

Within the days of I'seterbo an interest-
ing figgcr

Was one whom everybody liked, the
good old fashion nigger.

Beside the negro dude today, with lemon
colored chocs,

With slick store clothe, a pcckled shirt
and hide brimful of boose,

There's some who are disposed to think
lint ho might be called a dullard.

wtiaMinat of
tPWITtiRTVM iWmUi of Ointmftil ftnri two

LINEMAN MEETS AN ACCI-

DENT THAT DISCLOSES HER

IDENTITY.

A Bridgeport, Conn., special says. A

mile. Ves, they gin Aunt Sue s big

tarn out, and at the graveyard most ev

crybody shed tears. The sermon wis the

most feeling one I ever listened to. Ye

used to know Elder Baker, didn't ye?"

Bon. of OiDtuMBt A Mtir ralllntr Curt, ror rim
w? uatur mad tnm. It miikm tin opwimt.mi wit

Am knife or liijootioni mt rarbollc acid, whi-- an
pAlnfnl ud mV4ooi peirmoitfmt ctir". nnA often

In tWth. anasOMuirr. Why andur thi
tarrifole di (!? We rurantt bOf
a.spa.tEs.fP.tv. iisr to

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Bex.

Mount .ion sanctuary, in Greenville, on

Now York bay, in commemoration of the

I was riding out from Memphis to Col

Jackson's plantation when I met an old

darkey on the highway who was hobbling

along with painful efforts. As I wasn'tREAD RULE XV. thirteenth anniversary of the founding of
This here old darkey, who would cuss if

sensation has been sprung by an accident

that befell Charlie Morgan, one of the

expert linemen of a telegraph company

here, yesterday,

"Yes."
"Wall, the Elder preached the sermon,

Mt. Ziou sanctuary, was closed last evenquite sure about my road I asked him if ims.LlmPMI.iliyou should call him "cullud.
Articles

that are in
any way dan- -

Mil l! lt)K iuith! I.1V1 K and STOMAI M
ing after a ten day's session. ThirtyIt looks to me just like as if the nigger's and he let himself right out to make a

had Ins day Young Morgan, as the lineman was

HE KNEW THAT WAS TUE IMPORTANT

PART OF THE CEREMONY.

As during tbe months of October and

November weddioj:s follow each other in

quick succession, it uiiht be well fur the

prospective groom of the coming days to

see to it that he does not make the mis-

take that a nervous groom made oot long

since.

Although well awaro of the fact that
the guest all observe the bride and ignore

the groom, nevertheless he is generally

worried and wonders if he will answer all

questions correctly.

At one of the Kansas City widdinga

each detail of the ceremony had been

carefully and studiously gone over. They,
the happy couple, were posiiive that not

a single mistake could occur to mar tbe
stately ceremony in which they were to

be tbe principals.

Tbe expected guests waited in the par

gerous or of- - hit. He bad Polly Ann Taylor and

he knew the colonel's place.

"Kurnel Jackson's plantssbun?" he re-

peated. "Yes, sah, I knows dat place

right well. Yo' keep right on to de next

ersons have beed baptised during the
L'ssioo.

Martain M. Haucock, who is ocxt in

ceuu.
For aaleby W. M. COHEN, Drnggist,

5 ly Weldon, N. C
known, joined the force few days ago.And 'long with other cherished things

has got to pass away.
tensive, also
patent medi He was of medium height and was built

both her gals crvio' before he had preach-

ed five minits. After the luncral I sent

liim over five bushels of 'talera and a

There's some of us who recollect him oncines, nos- - eadcrship to Miss Jackson, told surco'ner an' den turn to de right an' go a PETERSBURG DIRECTORYthe old plantation, slenderly but strong. He had dark

curly hair, a very handsome face, andtrnms, and prising laic in an experience meeting. He
bag of apples. Did ye know Zeb Wheel-

er's wife?" '

And who would never swap him for the
present generation.

I know so far as I'm concerned that this
id: I had been for twenty years a fast personal habits and manners that sugges

man in New York city. I was a Wall ted to his he had "seen"I knowed her by tight, but we wasis just tho case. street banker and the president of one of
never interduccd."For I consider him to be tho noblest of

better days." He kept aloof from them,

but not in an objectionable way.

empirical preparations, whose
ingredients are concealed, will
not be admitted to the Expo-

sition."
Why vu Aver's Barsaparilla admi-

tted? BeeauaelllsnotapMent medicine,

nut a nostrum, nor a aeeret pre imratlon,
not daneerous, not an eiperiment, and
because It Is all that a family medicine

CDLDWEATHE1.C0MII.S

SASH, BLINDS, and DOORS.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sale at BOTTOM PRICES BY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PETERSBURG, VA.

my 11 ly.

his race, "She fainted away jist ss we drive in
As far as the work was concerned heSo here's a little song for him I wish

tbe largest steamship lines haing a ter
minus io New York I was a clubman

and had no thought of God except as a

God of love. I was taken sick io the

ter the graveyard and they had to take
it was bigger

her home. Yes, it was s great funeralA song from one who'll always love the
was the best man on the force. Yesterday

afternoon he climbed a pole in Fairfield

avenue and was titling on the cross trees
should be. good, old timey nigger. street and was carried home. Previous lor decked with costly flowers and vin-e-

and I didn't wait but three months to

git the "rave-stu- up. It cost me $'!0,

but Iwjoted the best 1 could git, ye
T. B.l'NDKRHIIXEDGAR CTRKIKR.The nifger of the slavery days, who tookAt the festooned for tbe bridal party to enter.

the cows to "parsler.

to that I had no conviction of sin. I be-

gan lo think of my condition. The Holy

Spirit came lo my rescue. Eveiy sin I

making the repairs. He forgot and

touched the trolley wire with ooc band.
Straightway the powerful current shot

They came slowly down the stairway,know. I'm the only widower in theAt the break of day, when they were CURRIER fc UNDERHILL,WORLD'S FAIR
Chicago, 1893. county who ever got s gravstun up in across the reception room, and at last

stood before the officiating minister.
milked, and then wako up "ole
niarnter," through his body. He dropped to the

BOSTON ONE PRICE

bad ever committed was placed before

me. I felt the devil pulling me down to

predilion. I cried, 'God, be mercilull' I

three months' Some of 'em hev taken

five y'ars to do it. Poor ole Aunt Sue!
street like a stone, his right hand terriblyPolite as he could be he was, although Sweetly cons iuus was tbe bride of thewhy not get tne uestr

ooooaooooooooooaooooaao

mile."

"Do you know the colonel?" I ask-

ed.

"Kurnel Jackson? Yes sah, I knows

de kurnel like a book."

"He is said to be a great friend of the

colored man."

"Hu! Who say dat?"

"Why, I've heard quite a number of
people say so."

"Yo' has, eh? Jist said he was a great

fiicnd of dccull'd race, did dey? Well,

sab, if Kurnel Jackson am a great friend

of de cull'd race den I doan know it!"

"Perhaps you never wanted anything

of him?" I suggested.

"White man!" exclaimed the old man

as he lifted up his hands, "do yo' obsarve

dis lameness?"

"Yes, you are very lame."

"An' how did I git dis lameness?"

"I don't know."

"Let me tell yo', sah. Two weeks

ago I went down to Kurnel Jackson's

plantashum to see my darter, who works

fur him. I started to cum home 'bout

'leben o'clock at night, an' while I was

walkin' 'long I war' suddenly cotehed in

his speech was poor; burned. They thought he was dead, solemn service, neivous was the groom asShe's and as peaceII is old black face was kindly and his cried all night, and at morning I had a but sent for the ambulance. He was

taken to the Emergency hospital and was

he stood with eyes gating intently at his

fair bride's pastor.
honest laugh a roar.jc 13 ly. Clothing i House

laid upon tbe operating table. The pulse Aficr the usual kindly words of advice
At night he'd take us children up, ac-

cording to his habit,
Upon his koec, and tell about Br'er Fox

manifc ta:iou of God. God came to me

and stood at my bedside and pointed up.
and I s iw glory. But before he did this
he exacted a promise that I would lead

a better life. Tbe Lord treated me and

at the wrist was not noticeable and Dr. the pastor commenced the service by ask

ing tbe groom:S.E and sly lir cr Kahbit, Brenoan unfastened and threw hack the
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Inlou, hdward, dee tare in the presence,Delighted, we would listen and would cud shirt.

die, snug and warm, of G'hI, that you do not know any reason

by precontract or otherwise, why you?I was well. I began to read the Bible He jumped away in amaiement and
And growing weary, fall asleep upon the FINE CLOTHING.Sod tried to be good. The Demon ap may not lawlully marry Iiouise, whomstrong black arm. stared at the fine form laid out before

him, at tbe peculiarly curving legs, lo you hold by the right hand."He was s mighty band at work, also
With bis band clasping tenderly tbegood at eating which were strapped the big iron spurs. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Cups, Trunks, Etc.hand of his bride, he murmured, "I do."And how he'd show his appetite at every

fully as a woodchuck in winter!"

"And you must be lonely now?"

"I'm as. lonely as an ole hose turned out

in a huckleberry swamp, and I shan't
stand it much longer. Everybody says

it's my duty to git married again, and I
think I shall do so. Aunt Sue alius said

that il I was I. ft alone she hoped I'd
marry a second time."

"Yes," vacantly answered the woman.

"Look Mary," said Uncle John
as he turned to face her, "you've been a

widow fur two or three y'ars, haven't
you?"

"Yes."
"Then you know how lonesome it is.

You'n I used to go to skule together."

"Yos."
"Used to sit in the same scat half the

lime."

"Yes."

Quickly, but in very low tone, theThen he looked at the fsce smooth,

delicate. "Great Scott?" he said. "Send
big camp tuectinji! Petersburg, Va,Cor. Sycamore and Bank Sts

my ly.pastor prompts him by saying, I do not."As I just said before, he was only a "oi

petite for liquor was upon me, and three

months afterward I took a drink and for

nine days I was on a spree. I was at

home on a sofa thinking of my sin and

praying to God to forgive me when I

heard a voice say, Marin, Marm, come, I

want you; you are dead; I will now make

you alive.

for one of the nurses! This is a woman!" Tbe dased groom modestly respondedgcr man,
CEO. J. HORRISOH K. WUITEHOBNI

by repeating the pastor's words, snd notAnd would 'a died had you called him They tried all the quick remedies witha b'artrnp I was held in dat trap two JSO. . NORTH INGTON,

"Alro American. out bringing any sign of life. Then they until then he realised that he had not yet
reached that most pleasing part of theFor he despised new fangled names and

stripped Charlie Morgan and threw her

into an th. She revived a little at
hilalutin jigge-r-

hours, an' dat 'counts fur my lameness.

Dat's de sort of a man de kurnel am

puttin' out b'ar traps to eotch cull'd folks

by de legs!"

ceremony in which he was to ssy "I do"
and "do" it properly Kansas City Star.God bless his memory, now ho's gone,

"For three days I was out of this body

nd in a beyond unseen woild. I talked&C0. once, and in a few moments was recovoredtins old ancestral nigger.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.with the powers of darkness, with the"Was that bear-tra- in front of the

He loved us well, and his "ole 'omi
enough to realise that she had been fairly

caught. The matron took charge of her,colonel's meat house?" I asked. angles and with God. I saw something
was to us a mother:

and as she rested she told her story."Yea, sah right by de doah," repliedIn fact, we called her "mammy" then, of what John Bunyan tells in his 'Pil-

grim's Progress,' somethiug of what

John tells in the book of Revelation. I
the old man. "My name is Minnie Howard Briggs,"me and my little brother, pa"Guess we kinder liked each other

This nigger ol my childhood days that I "Then it was set to protect his meat
Dealers In

said she, "and I am a professional. I

can sing in a chorus and I can do a turnhave in toy mind tolerable well, didn't we?"

"I- -I thiuk so."

GEO. J. MORRISON k CO.,

FOREIONANH DOMESTIC

-- DRY GOODS- ,-

iTOTionsrs,
Mailings, Rugs, Etc.

110 Sycamore at., PETERSBURG, VA.

aeamplessentonappUcatIon.

my 13 ly

saw iheni with my own eyes. I know

tbut Heaven is real. I know that God
Was but a common type of those before

the war you d find

against thieves, wasn't il?"
"Yes, sah, reckon it wa3, but was I

arter his bacon? No, sah! I war' Jist

gwinc to open de doah an' look in an'
I don't believe that with their freedomu

on the trapete. I have done both. Last

winter I was with a show, and when it

went to pieces I found myself a long way

from New York without a cent. I could

"Mebbc we'd bin married if you hadn't
moved away. I swan! but I used to

think you was the best lookio'gal in our
and their education

The present race can be compared to ih .t

is real. I know that Jesus Christ is real.

I know that hell and hell fire are real. I

would tell you the conversation I had

with the devil and with the angles, but
the Holy Spirit is holding mc back."

see how much meet de kurnel had on
old generation. town!"

"Oh, Uncle John!" ban' fur de winter." not get hold of any money. There arcI1 In Dative worth and honesty and all that
5ec

makes s man "I did, fur a fact. And I remember
only a few things a woman can do to earn

a living, and I couldn't do any of them.

"And you explained H atters to the

colonel when he came out to let you out New York TribuneI am afraid they have declined from this
I can't sew. I cin't oook. I can't, orold Alrican,

LIME, .
Plaster & Cement. HIS WIFE WAS PETRIFIED.

of the trap?"

"I did, sah. Artcr I'd hollered an'Of course there arc exceptions, as there W. E. ARMSTRONG & CO Jrather I won't do housework. So I didn't

you was smartcr'o a sled trap in liggcrs

and j'ography. You could tell how much

thirty bushels of 'talcrs ut 40 cents a

bushel would cum to quicker'n anybody
arc to every ruling, know what to do."

Regarding some of them who took ad hoi ered an' was nios' dead de kurnel cum

down an' sot me free, an' what hurt my
A late copy of the Madras (India) POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

"But how did you happen lo become avantage ot their schooling. in the skule house, and you told the cap Sun, an Iodiau paper published in the
lineman? " asked the matron.But, all the same, it scums to me there' ital of New Jersey when even the teacher English lunguage, coMuins tho following:

something that they lack

feelios de mos' was what he said to me.

Arter I'd 'spluined to him all about it he

hit me seben times wid his cane an' said

"Why, they used electric lights in theRichmond - va. Highest of all in leavening strength.

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,
225 Sycamore st, Petersburg, Va.

lA,AI) mail orders receive prompt per-

son! attention. my 23 ly.

At Runja, in the Punjab, a native whoDon't think now that 1 want them int hud forgot. Say, Mary."

''Yes."
circus and I saw them fixing them and Latent U. S. Government f ood Report.

had recently uianied for a second timeulaveiy to go hack
so I got to know a good deal sbout itdat if he ebcr cotched me try io' to abonii Royal Baking: Powder Co.,

lOSWall 8t.,N Y.
Hut, while we're talking, here's this sung "I hain't no hand to go foolin' around.

Then mv training on the trapese hadaug I 3m. natc his meat house agin he'd distinguishI wish that it was bigger 'Spotin' you'n me git married?"
was importuned by his new wife to have

the remains of wife No. 1 removed from

Ibeir resling place near a mineral spring
given mc the ability te climb about."Which comes from one admirer of the mo wid such impetuosity dat I'd nebuir

Sweet Dreams IAfter two hours Charles Morgan wassee anoder well day. Dat's de sort o aplain nigger.

Edward Uilliau and deposited iu the village cemetery.
fully recovered except the burned band.man Kurnel Jackson am, l's dc

Preparations were made to that effectin News & Observer So she said good bye to the matron andsort of a frcn he am to de cull'd people
Dclinar, Delaware. the nurses and doctors who crowded about

"Oh, dear me, Unele John."
"Might jest as well as not! You ar'

livio' with your Brother Bill and hain't

got no real home, and I'm livio stark

alone in that big house and feclin' as blue

as a wlieistun from S'md iy mornin' to
S ilurday night. There hain't no airthly

rvaseo why we shouldn't get married next

laborers opeuing tbe grave in tbe usual

manner. When tho wickerwork basket

in which the woman had been interred

'round ycre!"

ADVANCED THOUGHT.
her.

E. H. PRITCHETT&CO.,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Successors to Mitchell Co. 'a

BOOK STORE.
STANDARD PATTERNS, FASHION

8HEET8 FREE.

Give us a call. my 23 ly

Uncle Join's Proposal. "What are you going to do?" asked
was reached, and efforts made to raise it,

the weight of the receptacle and its conBORN IN TUE HIND OF THE FAMOUS
Dr. Brennan.

"Oh, I've got to leave town," she said,

laughing and shrugging her shoulders
HE HAS GLAD TO SEE MA 111

week. What d'ye say?" tents was found to be too heavy for the"BRICK" POS1E110Y.

four men engaged in the work and tbe
AM) THE ,1 TTEIi WAS

QUICKLY SETTLED.

FINE GROCERIES- - N

F aiily GrocerieS
CHEAP GROCERIES.

FRUITS 4 CONFECTIONERIES.

COMB AND SEE.

Come one, oonie all, both large and small,
Kiamine iuj stock, belore buying at all.
For my slock is complete auil prices low,
To compete with the products the fanners

grow,
I thank my kind friends for the patronage

of the past
And assure thein all J'll be true to the last
And guarantee thera in every respect
The goods purchased from me they'll nevet

regret,
Therefore come all, both large and small,
For I will deal houestly with you all,
Do not delay, come light away
And make your purchases to day.

J. L. JUDKINS.
dec 131 y.

"Why, 1-!"

"Cuiu puny sudden, but 'l won't kill
"I'm caught. They'll discharge me if I

appliano s at hand When theMan cannot halt a good thought

launched.
dou't quit. But there is p enly of other

places. I'll ju-- t move on I like the
yu il never does! How lucky that I

He came into the car lugging a bulg
basket coffin was finally hoisted to the

surface one of the laborers removed the

lid to ascertain the cause of lbs unusual

li.i pened to git this train! Is it all sc- t- How one step to the right or left chauges
life and I'm going to stick lo it,"

ALLIANCE EXCHANGE,
Sella o n commission Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, Pesnnts, Hogs, Poultry, and
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and
keep on hand General Merchandise. We
will buy on order anything a farmer maw
need. Guanoe a specialty. Let us bear

the range of vision.d?"

"Do you really and truly want me?" Is ahe dreamlnf ot ormnse flowerafEVERYBODY'S GIRL.It is not every one who trusts io G id
la ahe wrltlos a poem on lover

ing big atehel, and the only vacant sea

was beside a woman who had been ridin,.

for an hour or so. It was two or three

tuinutes before be turned to his

and bluilcd out:

she asked. who is to be trusted sately or whom God b the building Spanish towers.
In the midst ot silken bowers,

weight. To the burprise of all it was

found the ooffio contained a solid stone

figure, the corpse having become perfectly

petrified The husband removed

"Want ye I Of course I want ye! I'll You have undoubtedly met disagreea The iweel llltle iBDooeot deal!
from you. Hogsheads furnished on appliNO. This Sweet Child is dreaminir ofble girls who, without doing anything

"Oosh all fish hooka, if this hain'i

would trust.

What right has a person to kuow much

of the future world till he knows some

thing worth while of this.

cation. J. C SMITH, Agent,the wonderfully low prices nt which theespecially spiteful or mean, have impressthe remains to his home, where they now
my 23 ly Petersburg, VaMary Ann Jurdanl Wall, wall! Howdj

ruu dowu and fee Daniel and break the

uews, and arler three or four days I'll

cum back to Xenia and we'll bo spliced.

Git your duds all ready, and don't leave

nuthin' behind, and afore wo go home

ed vou as a girl to avoid But haveare, and il is mid that thousands are daily
4Maty?"

you ever met the girl that you, as welvicwiog the wonderEvery lime a man thinks of robbing
"I'm glad lo see you, Mr. Johuon, GET THE BEST

When von are about to buT a Sewhur MachiM
as everybody else, hkedr lou are unanother be opens a door and invites thieves

Eicelsior FriiitiDi,; C ompanyg

WELDON, N. C.
HER GREAT SCHEME.she replied as she cxlendcd her band.

we'll pick out six cain seat cheers and a do out be deceived by alluring advert iaementflfortunate if you have not met herto enter and dispoil himself.

How sweet and loving of God to c.il
on u De iea id iQini you cu g lot mh iShoo! Guess I'm glad tool 0. new ingrain carpet for parlor! Bbssmy nnest nnisooa anaShe is the girl who is not "loo bright

and good" to bo able to find joy andFather Now, sje here! If you marrycourse I be! Wall, I swan, but I never
slurs! but it seems as if Pioridenee had Is turning out ARTISTIC PRINTING ofabused children from this world through

that young piuper, how on cirth ire you Every Description.the agencies thst great power employs atexpetted lo meet you here! W'bar' je
goiu', Mary?"

brug us together fur our own good, and

you put me in mind to buy some clothes
pleasure all over the world

She is the girl who appreciates tl:times.

Most Popular
for a mere song. Bee to It that

buy from reliable inanufou that have pained m

reputation by honest and sq uara.
ilunhnif, voU wi" then Ket
hewing Machine that It noted
lh world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Letter Heads, Tucket Heads,
fact that she cannot always have tho first"Down to enia.

"Be you? I'm goiu' down to Clyde
The mother who properly raises her

children n greater than any monarch or choice of everything in tbe world

pins, a dari.ili' needle and a fine cuuib,

lur I'm all upset with this streak o' luck!"

KAMI.
to visit iny sou Dan. Heard all aoou

She is the girl who is not aggressive

Kill Heads, Euvelopea,
Statements, Hand Hills,

Programmes, Tickets,
Etc., Etc. Etc.

Mf Write for samples and prices.

E L. Haywabd, Proprietor.

president whose administration is dotted

with mistakes against the poor and theAunt Sue, didn't ye? '
and does not find joy in iueiiing aggrcsDR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM

KIN8TON, N. C.
"Yes, I heard she died but year, pool

struggling. Light Running
There la none In the world that

aive people.

She is the girl who never causesthing"
"There is nothing in the world that I

w iuld not ilo for you, darling," he pro
ti h d nptiir usly.

fo'ug to live?

Sweet girl Wo have figured that all

out. You teuiember that old hen my

aunt guve me?

"Yes."
Well, I've been reading a poultry

circular, and I Gnd lhat a good hen will

laise tweuly chicks in .a season. Well,

next season there will be twenty-on- e

h.'ns, and aa each will raise twenty more,

that will be 420. The next year the

number will be 8,(110. the following year
11)8,(1011, and the next 3,:iti0,000. Ju.t
tiiiuk! At ouly 23 cents apiece we will

Every blow struck child to give pain painDiseaseslEJelGeieralSirprj "Died on the 3rd day of July, sboui
is a nark across the life of the one who

equal in mechanical oorcen durability of working
parte, flnenew of finish, beauty
In appearance, or has as many
Improvements aa the

sevco o'clock in the evenin', and wai "On, reall .. Ned?" lesponded the de
strikes to be seen when s man stands be

"ilieu you will go will)Hoarded at $1 per Day. J
sep 12 ly.

with a thoughtless tongue.

She is the girl who, whether it

warm or cold, clear or stormy, finds

fault with the weather.

fore God, and there to be atoned for,lyin' dead in the parlor bedroom wbei.

the hull town was holding the gloriou me to morr down t Spot A Cashem's
children were not sent into world lo bePROFESSIONAL CARDS. bargain sale "

But beb n- - she had finished speakingFourth. I didn't even get lo see the
orauicd, shrunken, dwarfed and abused

WILTSS I. OJS!I!JAMS HUlikaJt, She is the girl who, when you invitefireworks from tue euauuer winder, tho sweet u Ucn turned pale The but to be led uu I) icaion and kicdnesg
her to soy J.: co, cump!!n ymi h

looking her best.
young man leid ulready fled

fllR (IVICH fllTY YKAHa
CA1LED FIELD AND H08 FEXCE.IllH DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wxn-K- , N. C.

OkM rwMi Wit Vmm Sr4 Tard,
She is the girl who makes this world 0MMr7 tnd Orat Lot rrt a roMrs. Wiusi'iw'n Smithing Syrup has been

vmm riHwa w is
NUUiaaAlKiL, ATiaaJlTAsj i

New Home
it has AwtoMBtU Tui.Iom. Dm. tile ieee1. alftta
en both stiiee of needle ifttntr no other mm
it;NwhiDWA (Adnviiii: whel MngM
Otl ail JHOIekOte aaatMtaaki tXt'iH Tt rtV
the mini mum,

WRITE FPU CIRCULARS.'
THE IEW HOBE SEWIKG M CO.

OSkiMt, MiM. Botrov, Hue. ttrnovltoirkra,sT.T
Chjcauo. I io.. Sr. Lot u, ni.i. Tejua.

gu raAnecw. ct- - Atlanta, Oa.
rot. lt V

4P. N. STAINBACICte
AGENT FOR WELDON.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar 7 tm.

though I oonlribuled fifty cents and they

was the nicest fireworks our town bad

evay seen. I hain't blamio' Aunt Sue

fur it. though. Folks lev to die when

thai' lime owns, nd hers cum jest at

that date.

"Then she went sudden?"

pleasant plaos because she is so pleasantused for ovor fill years bv millions of

MISINTERPRETED.

He "Mise Kilty, I've heard it sai

that kiss without t tnoustscho is lik

an egg without salt. Is that so?"

She "Really, Mr. Smooth I ace, I don'

know. I can't tell, for in all my life

mothers lor children, while iccthiug, with herself.Practice In theoouruof HalltkiandNoruiamp.
I inaniliathetiUbfeiaeaDd federal oourta. Col.

perfect auceesit. It soothes the child,
And, by and by, when you comedctiouiinad In allpartiof North Caroline.

Mieuoh otto, at Hailfu. M. C. onan evair Mod C. F. Lauterback,day. Jae 7 ly think of it, isn't she the girl who makes

you feel she likes you, and therefore yon"Powerful sudden. Toss, Aunt Sue

Was scouiio' the milk pans when the fell
never

He "Now, now, Miss Kitty!" like her?

softens the gura, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrheas II will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

io every part ol the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Uesuroaodaskfor"Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth

er kind.

137 Sycamore at., Petersburg, Va.She "Ate an egg without salt!"destroyer cum along. She dropped

a pan sud keeled over, snd was lyin' dead Comic Cuts. "I aould rather trust that medicine Having succeeded J. W. Young I would

have over 1590,000. Then, dear old

papa, we will lend you some money to

pay off the mortgage on Ibis house."

Boston Traveller.
.....

Kevery mother should know that croup
oan be prevented. The first symptom of

true croup is hoarseness This is followed

by a peculiar rough ouugh. If Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is given freely as

soon as the child becomes hoarse or even

after the oough has developed it will pre-

vent the attack. if and 50 cents bottles.
For sale by J N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. 3 Harrison, Enfield.

IcirRoanoke News and thiice-- t week

New York World, 4 papers a week, 208

papers a year all for $2.00.

She sat beforo me at the play,

She Wat a boauty quite;

The house was full, the sir was cool,

Tbe play was out of sight.

Tj. T. T. KOSS,

DB1TTIST
Weldon, N. 0.

ttOOos over Entry A Pierce's store.

be pleased to see his old friends. Largest
when I oura in fur milk fur the oalf. She

lllui had noshun she'd go that way, aa
"Many of the citiseos of Raiosville,

Indium ara never without a bottle of

than any doctor I know of,"' says Mrs.

Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter county
Mo , in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,

she was troubled with heart disease.
Cholera aud Diarrhoea llemedy.

pETERSXITH!CO.,-
-

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,"
- Importers, wholesale and retail

dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

stock of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY and CUT GLASS
Id this eily.

When I saw her lyin' thar' it gin me For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. 8. Harrison, Koleld.such s shook that I had to sot down on

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the

house," says Jaoob Brown, the leading

merchant of the plaw. This Remedy

has proven of sa much value for eolds

and eroup in children that few mothret
who know its worth are willing lo be

without it.
For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

TJR W.J. WARD.ft- -

"Siriew Dentist,

Ifhm Baby was afck, we gave her Oaatorla.

Vaw aha wai a Child, ibe ortod tot Ojtoria.
mm An became Hue, ahe chiny to Casteria,

Wba ah had ChlMna, aba n Uwm (Mirk
Ba.Tbe Roanoke News and the John W. Stewart, who was withe

the door step snd gasp fur breath. I al-

ius kind o' thought she'd die in bed, yon

"Many at the funeral?" asked the

thrioeaweek, New York World, Young A Br, tar 36 years Hi at tbe Beaut
of say Repairing Departmeatpapers a week, ZOH papers a year al

KtV All work and orders receive prompt No. 14 Main street, Norfolk--, Va.

1.871..

ENFIELD, N. C
fOIBo.over Harrison's Drug Store,

dee 90 ly.
for 12 00.A. S. Harrison, Koneld. aiienuon. set vt ly.

woman as she wiped away tear.


